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Photoplay Editornr the
, .I Triangle will not bo content

trl'fi I r 'Tom Its stellar rank,.
" ""' """ '"- -- (SUCHHlckK .1troiF-Ou- n man ot

ia- - vnniiPL ui - . .
wlth Ar,caft ns nns DC n

i bi) Is no

,wiuncd. , win 0f course com- -

in T.r.lity of his transfer, but In nddl- -
"l "115 win reissue all the photoplays
&"1 ij. for them while under super- -

"5 lnce- - The ,l8t ls a
rtira Thoma . .. ,

WttZSw'ta the "hlhltors',. ..Hel,.g
Irl'-nC.e- "The I'rlmal I.re." The drat

BMM .... f,f ft.-i- s "The Bar.
r.ui. the 'aBl ."". i .v.. --.it ,..h.n

If I.frFal?bSnks-- cnmedles and dramas,
HM"-1."..- ,,; r.der the Fine Arts banner

l" released Fairbanks
Will te .l.- -l 1ll.ro.

&fXto be bet His first picUwsh.yje limb." in which author.
Ittrl " ... new Rtnnd.ird Inj arinr i ni.

nmtnciw.

melodrama, and hta last "The
pluj

li . corporation Is much elated over
F l.,. ri.nsor in passing a Kay--

i? Vim Flame of the Yukon " This

'? Trance-hal- l story. featurlnB Dorothy
announced for the Arcadiabeenjpalton.l had . ot lt wa8 considered

lrt M,hTv colored to meet the moralistic
f .hn5. of the State board Now, with the

- P'rTu?e ta. been Blven the
""..."..Vn nnd conscauently will be

"SSn. Prisslshne-- s and excessive Purl-S- m

are the slide. It seems.

PARADOX. A PARADOX. A
V lSdKSIOVS PARADOX!

310ST

I ion7. icAojc screen vIcIokAmcjs
from Gus in "Thr flirt o a AM- -

JL, (o oil the ulckcdncsses of which
lutv stories were capable, is seen as a
ST'of-ft-

r. hoggish German arvty officer fit.

rt, Utile American." And lt'allcr is

uit Im IAe 'od( atttllrry Clncma-lcop-n- ti

change their spots with ease.

r.iuM arc the thine these sultry days.
yinjnph U the latest to die Into the flics
Ui extract successes of former years It

ill or exhibitors a lot of one-ree- l come.
f.'MHid dramas, featuring such players as
ISorma Talmadge, Clara Kimball Youne and
(John Bunny Mr Ilunny ii dead, so his
lrile.se will take on added Interest to fans.

'Stlc'dnc to business to the bitter end."
rtm.rked a satirical spectator ns the malt-

reated heroine of a current drama stabbed
tie villain with an iron (lie from which de-

pended f-- mass of documents nnd papers.

tk New York doctor ndcrtlsrs "Faces
'effected for the Movie Screen " Amone

tin first to apply for treatment may bo
Imik Hajes the Keystone butler; Ben

llurpln, Chester fonklln, Hrlc Campbell.
mora Finch and Hank Mann beauties all

!
Tie report that I.asky's pig npp'.lcd for

made necessary by overfecd-fc- l
In rustic photiplajs, is not true.

Com Forman has cone and done It. Not
Birriafe, but enlistment Tho young Para-mou- nt

Juvenile (all Jucnllcs nrcn t young,
is in tne eoat artillery; so his

pluun't face will bo missed in forthcom- -
irt Laskys

BLACKMAII, ITEM
rkn the intellectual, stoutlsh and
xeM promoter of a certain set of uioulc

tltwtiflnlt rflmrjl rlrt'n- - 1WtK rt fliA
iot, this department u,ill be obliged to
:t-l-j Ms reuatk about the boomerang'
imII," a lately discovered atiimal.

CAMP MEADE ASSUMES

MORE DEFINITE FORM

Governor Harrincton Declares
That Place Must Be Kept

Morally Clean

BALTIMOrtr.. .TllK 1 Dill nt tho mno
of bustle and nctiity at Camp Meade,
fhtre Phlladflnhin will hft

.trained. KDmA hltltrllnfru tnV .trtflnltA nhan.
lyuday, Hundreds of cirpenters, mechanics

"aiaoorers rrom this Washington and
;iaapoll, ho augmented the big force
P- - morning began at once on tho cons-
truction of a hospital building
f This structure, according to Major Proc-- r.

In chargo of the work. Is to be two
lories high and will contain beds and

golpment for 200 pailcnts. Other work Is

lTflcrS ntl.lrtpra
UPProxImatelv 1685 workmen nre tolllne

y vi up on me jellow s.inils an army
encampment uh'ph nlnntorl In h nnn
Jf the largest and most of Its
Kind In thA .........

Kfiv re th6 blB amp Is finished, more
" f.uuu.ooo men will have been utilized

building it
l Ooemor llnrrlnnlnn lot It Vi. lnnwn

Ittat he would brook nn law violations
IJJOund the tamp He said he would fee

w"Wlth all his power that the encamp-JM-
lg kept free from evil influences. The

irtrnar announced this stand after he
jade a tour of Inspection of tho camp

Accompanied by Senator Duvall
!?d Sheriff Sullivan, of Anne Arundel
.vounty, the State Executive was shown
"if the site by Major Proctor.w the entertainment of the officers and
"araamen, while they are awaiting for tho

VJ""0" of a blB motion picture the-'ft- ?
' ' contemplated there, matrons of

'"oton are planning events. A concert
few yesterday and more are to fol- -

BTATE BIBLE CONFERENCE
IN THREE-DA- Y SESSION

Weaker Declares International. War Is
.naicatlng Both Christianity

and Humanity
jfERKASIE, Pa., July 19. The three-da- y,, """"yivania Bible Conference at Fer- -

Uii came to a close tnls a"ernoon.
Eai! o "?ht ,he annual conference of the
Si 1nn?ranla Women's Home and'"lonry Society opened and will
ewfSS! a" day t0,ay During the Bible
raeniinn l!?e BPealers have made scant
ill ,i;n "' th existing war, but they have

ln tn sentiment that theinter-uon- lstruggle Is not proving Chris-iSK.- i.

"achlnga of humanity a failure,
koaa, Tu l,8 .Ending to strengthen the
hf J Chf'anlty and Is welding - feel-V-

v,2umanlty by the heat otSbattle that
Cr v?i. u,tln- - effect when Uie war Is

n I Ilev' John Alfred Faulkner,
rtretXr0. or of church history at the
Utixrfl JJ,0-lc- al Seminary. Madison. N, J..
iVth? .. e brotherhood-of.ma- n feeling will

vkr in history at the close of

21inltiClur'rs ot the missionary 6.

the Rev' L- - c-- "un' D- -

Albrlht College; the Hev.
bi of the Unlon Theological Semi- -

iiinto'v1r r and MrB' Clarence Burger,

fPO,000 Improvements Completed

VVpnla and Reading Railway
2--t t n.ono.ooo has completed Im- -

""' '"Ort. e4(ng, N. J., accord- -
"m nouncwnt. A new pirJ M ujlm. 1 K

-

EVENING THURSDAY, JULY
"COLD-PACK- " REGULATIONS

FOR SUCCESS IN CANNING WORK
Hot Blanching and Cold Dip of Vegetables and Fruits

Simple but Worth-Whil- e Preliminaries of Method.
Selection of Sound Products Essential

A wash boiler homc-canno- r, with a folded cloth for false bottom, on a.
gas stove.

By JOHN
TTOUSKWIVnS will get the best results
Li. In "putting up" theli surplus vegeta-
bles and fruits, even If only n Jar or two
at a time, by following the d cold-pac- k

method, sas O II Benson, In charge
of Uncle Sam's "Hoys and C.lrls' Club
Work" In canning and an acknowledged

on the subject
The cold-pac- k method essentially means

thnt the product tn be ruined Is packed In
boiled cold water and then processed The
latter may be done In the bath.
In tho family washboller. In a commercial
hot-wat- eanne- -. In a water-sea- l outfit or
In a steam-pressu- canner The last three
methods nre more scientific, but rcnufre
purchase of special equipment costing from
a couple of dollars to several times that
sum and ut-- of gauges, thermometers. tc
The hot-wat- bath outfit can bo put to-

gether nt home In a feasible form or can
be bought with parts for a few
dollars The home-mad- e outfit of a wash-boil- er

and lid. false bottom of laths and wire
basket, or even strong cheesecloth bag, for
dipping nnd blanching Is thoroughly prac-
tical

Po not combine them with any other
methods No one achieves lone-ter- success
by combining the one -- period cold - pack
method with anv other method ln home can-
ning It is not advlsablo to can a number
of things the first time ou undertake the
method Can one product and make sure
that you can use the Instructions success-
fully before tnklng up other products Head
the directions carefully so that vou will
understand whit ls meant by blanching, cold
dipping and sterilizing The d

cold-pac- k method simply means that the
products nre first bHnched l second, dipped
In cold water; third, the hot Jars are filled:
fourth, the products processed or cooked
nfter they are paced In the Jars or cans ,

fifth, sterilization being done nfter the Jars
or cans are sealed Tho d cold-pac- k

method lequlres that every product
thus canned be processed or cooked after
the containers have been filled and coveted.
This method does not means the old-wat-

method, sometimes used In cinnlng
rhubarb, gooseberrlco and other highly acid
fruit

Steps to be followed In the cold-pac- k

method nre given by the N'at'onal Emer-
gency Food Gardens Commission as fol-

low s
First Select sound vegetables and fruits

Linen, 2.95

Linen and
5.00

t

Linen and

5.00
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If possible can same day they are picked
Wash, clean and prepare

Second Havo ready on stove a can or
pall of boiling water

Third Place vegetables or fruits In
cheesecloth or In some othcr porous re-

ceptacle a v Ire basket ls excellent for
dipping and blanching ln boiling water

Fourth Put them whole Into the boiling
wntcr After the water begins to boll begin
to count the blanching time.

Fifth The blanching time vnrles from
ono to twenty minutes, according to vege-
table or fruit When blnnchlng Is complete
remove vegetable or fruit from the boiling
water nnd plunge a number of times Into
cold water, to hirden the pulp ami check
the now of coloring matter Po not allow
to stand In cool water "

Sixth Containers should be thoroughly
clean It Is not necr-srar- to sterilize them
In steam "r boiling water beforo filling
them, for the reason that In the cold-pac- k

process both the Inside of containers nnd
contents are sterlll7cd

Seventh Jars should be heated beforo cold
product Is put In them

Eighth Pack the product Into the
leaving nbout a quarter of nn Inch

of space at the top
Ninth With vegetables add ono level

of salt to each quirt container
and fill wltli boiling water. With fruits
use syrups

Tenth With glass Jars always ue n
Test the rubber by stretching or

turning Insldo out Fit on the rubber and
put the lid ln place If the container has
a screw top, screw up ns hard as possible,
but ut-- onlv the thumb and llttlo linger In
tightening it, TTils makes It pi.isllilo for
steam generated within to escape nnd pre-
vents bieakage If a glass-tu- p Jar Js used,
snap the top ball onh. leaving tho lower
bnll looso during sterilization. Tin cans
should be coinpletcl Healed

Eleventh Place the filled and capped con-
tainers on the rack ln the steriliser If
the homemade or commercial hot-wat- er

bath outfit ls used, some authorities In-

sist that enough water shoald be l.i the
boiler to come at least ono Inch nbovo the
tops of the containers, and that the water,
ln boiling out. should never b allowed to
drop to the level of theso top? Begin to
count proceblng time when the wntcr
begins to boll

Twelfth At tho end of the sterilization
period remove tho containers from tho ster- -

--si t .1 ! . .

close out,

"WIS - Mi 1MB
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lllzer Fasten covers on tightly at onee, tip
each container over to test for leakage, and
store. IJe sure that no draft Is allowed to
blow on glass Jars, na It may cium break-
ing

Thirteenth. If Jars are to be stored where
there Is strong light, wrap them In paper,
preferably brown, ns light will fade the color
of products canned In glass Jars and some-
times deteriorate the food alue

Hlanchlng of egetable removes excessive
acids and Improves the llmor as well as
causing some shrinkage, which will enable
a larger quantity to bo packed In a con-
tainer

The blanching nnd cold dip. which fol-

lows to harden the outer layer of pulp,
causo vegetables to retain their original
cnior, which of course enhances their ap-
pearance lt Is ery Important that house-
wives give rubbers a thorough test

This Is of tho utmost Importance, as a
bad rubber or two will destroy the sum-
mer's work In the gaiden Take a rubber
band and press lt between the thumb and
finger as hard ns ou can Then turn the
rubber over and repeat the pressure in the
came plare If the rubber shows no sign
of cracking you have a good one

If the rubber stretchci and given after the
pTcsxure of the container Is applied, this
means that nlr will get ln nnd nullify your
efforts

IN

Sad, Is Billy,
for Nickels Out by

Pen

Billv s tad Blllv Is the man who waits
not any more, but who at one time

waited upon the freo lunchers that made
the Adelphla Hotel bar their noondov res-
taurant '"Some, law, some law," he said,
sadly, more than once today For he Is
unable to reconcile himself to the fact that
he Is to be deprived ot the manv nickels
nnd dimes that dally came hl.s way

I'sually he ls a pretty husv individual,
ir nt least ho was until Governor Brum-

baugh, with one stroke of the pen, made
lllllv's dally occupation a dead Issue But
todav he merely stood around, hopefullv
waiting that some one would come ln nnd
sit at one of the tables In the rear of the
loom, so that he might nt least carry to
them their orders

The Adelphla lunch, that tickled the
palites of more than a hundred persons
was one of the most sumptuous of the
Philadelphia hotel "handouts "

Pally the hotel served n lunch that cost
between $20 nnd $30, In addition to which
there was nn attractive little table con-
taining such choice delicacies ns pickles,
oilve.s. cracHers. chece and pretzels. These
of courso. have nil disappeared, and many
were the sorrowful glances that were

toward the empty spaco that this
i.ible once occupied

Little or no difference occasioned by the
pissnge of tho law was noted In the Belle-vu- e

bar. There the fr lunch never con-
sisted of moro than a few dishes of light
tdlbl.'s

Traveling salesmen, however, are the
hardest-hi- t class of men affected by the
law Bits of conversation picked up In
the St Jamca bar sounded something like
this

"Never did like to eat at noontime.
managed to grab a bit oft the coun-

ters Oh. yes, charged the boss for dinner
nlwavs. nnd now niv Income will bo several
dollars less every week Pretty tough, I
call It pretty tough "

At the Walton and the nttz-Carlto- n

light lunches, consisting of olives, crackers
and cheese, nnd n dish of salted peanuts,
were given gratis with the drinks The

of these lunches occasioned no
comment, other than the usual small talk
about the passago of tho law.

State to Regulate Coal Supply
CLEVELAND, July 10 Eight coal op-

erators from northern nnd eastern Ohio
have agreed to the plan ot Governor Cox
to regulate the output of coal In the State
so that private consumers may be sup-
plied before tho large users.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
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CHESTNUT AT 13th
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Gabardine,

Gabardine,
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LEDaRr-PHriADELPH- lA, 101T

BAUTRAM

FOR

AT

FREE LUNCH

GLOOM

Indeed, Mourning
Wiped

Brumbaugh's

tlilrst-qiienchl-

BONWIT TELLER.
Shop

ANNOUNCE FRIDAY

SEPARATESkir TS
EXTRAORDINARY SALE

REDUCED PRICE
uaoaraine sicirts, very attractive witn tne new Linen and
turn-ove- r patch pockets, and belts fastening ' in Gabardine, 5.00

Reduced to 2.95
QC Gabardine, Corduroy and Cordeline Skirts, the sea-J- D

son's favored styles, some fasten down front with
large pearl buttons; others of the shirred and simple
variety. ,

Reduced to 35Q
J A A Skirts of fine Gabardine and Linen in a variety of
JUU smart styles showing plain and gathered effects;
ilit and patch pockets, belts and large pearl buttons.

Reduced to g QQ

Mid-Summ- er Skirts
New and attractive Skirts of Mull, Organdie and

cross-ba- r Dimity, Shirred and pleated models, in blue,
white, corn and pink.

Special gQ
Skirts

Smart white boating flannel skirts cut on straight
tailored lines showing new hip pockets and separate
tailored belts.

Reduced to JQ cq
SPECIAL

ADELPHIA

DISPENSER

STREET

Flannel

onr Odd silk Skirts, $20 to $35 values developed in
O I handsome Satin, Khaki-Koo- l, Taffeta, Pongee,
Silk Faille and Men's-we- ar Crepe, vari-colore- d stripes,
figures and plain effects.

To

'

12.50

FCir""

1

Gabardine,
2.95

Mull, Organdit
and Cross-ba- r

Dimity, 8.50

SISTER SUSIE SEWING

SUITS FOR SAMMEES

Khaki Cloth Being Made Into
Uniforms by Volunteer Work-

ers Under Emergency Aid

MACHINES AT WORK

There's a thrill about turning out khaki
uniforms for Satr.mces

Perhaps lt Is the delirious anticipation of
It that Is bringing thlrty-tw- o young girls
bright and early each morning to 203 South
Ninth street, where in spacious rooms loaned
by J i: Caldwell, the School Mobilization
Committee In with the Em-
ergency Aid has opened a wartime trade
school fr girls

There nre twenty-si- x power sewing
on the floor loaned by the Singer

Company waiting to help clothe the army
Just now they are humming with practlco
work that Is to train the girls first beforethey start in work for I'ncle Sam

There's another thrill about tile wartime
ti ado school, a deep-roote- d one thnt Inspires
Mrs Mary Eastwood, principal: Hcnrv Vnummere and Charles C llevl members ofthe executive staff of the School Mohlllza- -

fr

t

3sT ' -- r, A
J3

ITieh quality,
and one

i

tlon Committee, and Miss Helen Flelsher.
chairman of Its board, to work their fingers
away to make a go of It

It's 'this
This Is the first step official

has taken townrd the permanent providing
of a trade school for Its girls The boys
have three under tho direction of the Board
of Education

Miss Helen I'lclsher, nt the head of a
committee of women of the Emergency Aid,
has been conducting a splendid girls' trade
rijhool for the past two cnrs nt 415 South
Ninth street, and It is virtually this school
that has been taken over by the School
Mobilization Committee with a view to find-
ing some way of stabilizing it as a perma-
nent Institution

The Emergency Aid feels that the trade
school for gills has become too big
and vllnl an issue In bo coped with by an
Institution whose activities have grown to
be so manifold as Its own Tho committee
does not withdraw Its financial support,
and has gencrousl offered to pay the sal-
aries of the instructors and to turn over the
equipment acquired at the old school.

Philadelphia Is far behind othcr cities of
Its size In the matter of providing this
technical training for tho great mass of
girls who are npt to be thiown on the world
without nn Idea of hnvv to make their way,
members i New York nnd Iloston have
schools under Mipervlslon of their hoirds of
education with lespertlvc enrollment of
more than a thousand

The iifllvltli of the school
are being winked oiit unfler the immediate
direction of Mr" I whn conducted

FLOOD-TID- E

"It to It

in 16 oz.

. .

A

"It to It

"It to It

8c j can
12c 10c can

3 for 10c
' of 5c can

':f '.
J.

practical BalemnshlfiBtttw"
at the Penn rr
girls are dresses, hats
tics. At are supplying

Later they aim to
largo firms and to do Government

The some of are merely!
ones, are all free who ma

...tst. 1m fi.lt. Ik.n, ...III m w.l.Am.J feV,e,, ... JUKI ..ll.l, ..,,. D nciVUMlVU ,
the of the Mobilization .",r...i(t -- n virian. n,,iMlM rrt. p '
must be over years have floi '?
Ished the sixth In

1

in of Metti
The ln are

of 1477 men, according to the of that
committee of the Associated ItalU

roads ef and New
of the men have It la

that many more will be It la
that there are more than '

employes for

Tomorrow' War Menu

Fruit
Fried Yth

, Eggs
LUNCHEON

Salad Iced Tea
DINNEP.

Navy I3ean
Escalloped

Pineapple

Along the Jersey Shore
summer season's in swing and THE AMERICAN STORES

conveniently located in seaside resorts, from May all up
to Atlantic Highlands coast defense against extortion.

seaside shops are fashioned on our own broad, helpful, lines.
Indeed, our business everywhere is a winding river running to
At every turn it broadens and deepens in purpose and power; money-savin- g

currents are always strong and steady. ship OPPOR-
TUNITY is safely anchored in waters of REASONABLE PRICE.

Thousands and thousands of families at shore" depend upon
us household needs, and they're getting high-grad- e groceries at lowest
possible cost. They've to know satisfaction of trading on
ground; and in these days of national thrift they understand how well

tfTfaZCawfrM
Delicious Butter and Fresh Eggs
The real oossibilities butter and egg buying clearly
continually shown every one THE AMERICAN STORES.

Fancy Creamery Butter, BE4, 47c lb.

Choice Creamery Butter, SfiSfe. 42c lb.

Selected Eggs,
carefully selected,

each fruarantccd.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

and

39c
doz.

Pays

Snider's Tomato Soup, 8c
Deliriously can.

Our Very Best Coffee. .20c
pleasing, appetizing cup.

particularly

headquarters

Railways
Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

BREAKFAST

Cape

These

good

"down

Choicest Eggs,
and meaty; guar-

anteed packed in
Carry Home"

can 13c
packed in tomato

10c
Thinly sliced;

Pays Carry

Tender, tasty, the price.is a mere
"It to Carry It

Pays Carry Home"

AT
New Post Toastles pkg. 37c
Grape Xuts pkg. Karo Syrup
Shredded Wheat lie pkg. Large Boxes Matches

Root Beer Extract, 13c hot. Chloride Lime

William High School.
making and novel--,

present they
vldual orden. supply

work.
classes, which

summer Girls

School

sixteen and
grade school.

State Short 1477
railroads shorfj

report
executive

Jersey.
Many enlisted. feared

drafted.
estimated 20,000

eligible draft.

Stewed
Oatmeal Syrup

Boiled Coffee

Banana Fritters
nomalne

Soup

Baked Potatoes Spinach
Tapioca Coffee

The full
are the the way

like the sea.
and the

The
the

the
for

come the sure

of are
in of

good,

lb.

Codfish

Large fully
and carton.

07KJL

42 c
doz.

Ritter's Beans can
Carefully sauce.

Sliced Dried Beef pkg.
particularly nice.

Home"

Choice Early June Peas, 12c can
well-packe- and bagatelle.

Pays Home"

Newly-du- g Potatoes, ciiL, 12? $.

NEEDFUL THINGS EASY-BUYIN- G PRICES
Crisco

Hires'

Mason Jars, pints 55c doz.
Mason Jars, quarts GOcdoz.
Parowax 8c full lb. pkg.
3 Rolls Toilet Paper for 10c

SPECIAL OFFERING

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
At each of Our 140 Specialized Meat Shops

Freshly-kille- d Chickens, 28c lb.
These are milk-fe- d chickens; soft-meatc- d and of the choicest quality.

Real Maryland Spring Lamb
Legs of Lamb 35c lb. I Rib Chops 38c lb. Shoulders of Lamb 28c lb.
Loin Chops 42c lb. I Rack Chops 35c lb. Breasts of Lamb 18c lb.

J ty(? ft? OAAsU rfr ya?KJL
n

'
American Stores

'
Company

EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA
And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND
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